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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

John Ellsler Academy of Hnjtc.
O. Hnrray-a- ld Bracelet Lost.
S. Mnn Clotlii, Geislmeree and Votings.
liaison Co-8- Machines.
8. Mann Black Satinttt..
Die ifIK. Tnim rroTjsrs Sotics:
P. dorr Uorse and Wajcn Picked Up.
8. Hacn
B. r. Paixotto Local Kotlca.
S. Hann Blue Cloth, tad Dcetkins.
8t. Andrew's Society Bruince. Notice.
Singing Scheal-Lo- cal No tic.
ISCEEASI IS THK PKICl OF THE LlADEB.

wing to the extraordinary increase in th
pen of pubUihing a newspaper, th. Pub- -

Ushers of the Herald, Plain Dealer and Lian--
have adopted the following scale of

prices :

DAILY.
To city subscribers, 12 cent per week, or 16.50

per year.
By mail, gG.00 per year, or 50 cents per month
Hi bs of five or upward, to one postornce, f J.OO.

o ciry suusenhers, ty. cents per week, or $3.25
per year.

By mail, 3 per year, or 25 cents per month.
Clubs of five ompward, to one postofBce, J2.S0

per year. 1 ne getter up of g club of ten or no.
wards is entitled to an extra copy for his trou- -

uie.
Agents snpplie.t st (Le rile f.f fl.V per lmn.tre.1,

f n 07 i,7;02.
A'0 dcrial Ion j. nr. ihe alow raieiu.il! li maje.
finbscriptions at club prices can eoranieni-- e at

any time.

Retekce Stamps. Express, telegraph.
Insurance end check stamps received and
for sale at the Postoffico. novS:R12

Feimb Pare. I.ocnl Itrwis from T.aet
KTcninc'e till! ion will be leundon oar 4th
PRsTC

A Boat fxom Laee Supeeioe. The
steamer Traveler was expected to arrive from
Lake Superior last night.

Iibedoisq. A dredge was at work yes
terday, clearing away a sand-ba- r which has
exisied in the harbor, opposite the foot of
Front street.

OSE OF THE SIGNS OF THE TlHES. That
splendid new show case sign which has just
been put out by Tage k Co., soTrt makers, at--

--tracts muchaUin. It is only a fair indi
cation of the success and prosperity which
attends this well known house.

Tmows On. In consequence of the
liberal issue of city orders, and the circula
tion of hinplasters of various kinds, Man-

ager EH.'ler of the theater announces that he
will not receive postage stRtnpa in the future
at. the ticket office.

Sailors Foe the Mississippi. Last
evening's Lake Shore train brought one bun
dred and ninety-tw- o sailors, in charge of
four officers, on their way from New York to
Cairo, to join the Mississippi flotilla. They
were a fine looking and extremely jolly set ot I

tars.

Pbotests. We have received several "
Ommunicatiocs from indignant mothers,
with regard to tho recent edict, proclama-
tion, bulletin or pronnnciamento, issued ty
manager Ellslor, of tho Acadomy of Music,
excluding children in arms. We intend to
publish them very soon.

Oestecctiso Crossings. If the street
cars, which stop at the head of Bank street,
awaiting the closing of the theater, would'nt
atop tqnarely on the crossings of Superior
street, they would oblige numbers of people.
In muddy walking it is'nt pleasant to leave
the eroFsing and make the circuit of a street
car. - -

Accidskt 10 A Pbopelleb Captaik. A in
Detroit paper of Friday last notices a severe
accident which befel Captain Douglas of the
propeller Buffalo, at Sarnia last week. He
accidentally fell into the hold, broke several
of his ribs and received other injuries, which
may prove fatal. His home is in Buffalo.

The Oieas. The propeller Olean, Capt,
Howland, which broko her shaft the
0 .her day, has been repaired and will sail for
Toledo . Her repairs amounted to
about a thousand dollars. When the Olean
ceases running for the season she will be
taken to Buffalo to be thoroughly overhauled,
under the supervision of Capt. Howland.

BotriTD fob Mackinac. The schooner 3.
C. Roder, owned by Mr. Daniel Baker, of
this city, was towed to Detroit on Saturday,
by the Morning Star. She had on board
three thousand kegs of powder, destined for for
Lake Superior, which she was to discharge
at Detroit. She will then sail for Maekiaao
for a cargo of fish.

ofAle. Th yearly revenuederived by the
Government on the manufacture and sale of
the single article of ale must be immense. of
For instance, J. M. Hughes, the popular
brewer of this city, will pay an annual tax of for
36,000 on the ale he sells, basing the calcula-

tion
ed

cn the sales of last year, and there Is no
falling off in bis business now, notwithstand-
ing the increase in the prices.

CLEVELAND AND DETBOIT LlJTE. -- The
Steamers of the Cleveland and Detroit line
wiil continue to run until abont the 10th of
December. The business of this line freight
Lusiness in partieuhvr was never so good as To
now. They have all the freight they can car-

ry, yet so well is the bnsiness in that depart-
ment

on
managed that there are no delays in

sending freight forward, in accordance with
all agreements.

A New Hall. An association, of which
W EAmbush is Secretary and Treasurer,
have leased the new hall over Sherwood's It
Dry Goods Store, No. 216 Superior street, for
a term of ten years, for the purpose of letting
it to such entertainments as mny ileMro it.
The Hall is commodious, besides being Jtell

ventilated and lighted Tils well calculated
for public speaking or concerts, besides being
an excellent dancing halL It will be inaug-

urated by an entertainment to whioh
the public are invited. Tickets admitting
gent, and ladies, fifty cents. Supper sxtra.
Freeman's waits and quadrille band are en-

gaged. The committee of arrangements are:
J. W. Stanley, M. Milligan. AY. T. lloyd,
Abel Starkey, W. E. Ambush.

The New Tfo. Hector. The new tug
"Hector," built by Peck i Masters for the
Northwestern Insurance Company, has just
been completed, and will probably sail for
Oswego, where she is to be stationed,
or She is designed for the wreck-

ing business. She is of large size, a hand-
some model, and has a powerful engine,
which was built by the Cuyahoga Works.
The engine is powerful enough for a large
propeller. It is 5t,C inch cylinder and 20

inch stroke. It is a direct-actin- re

engine, with adjustable cut-of- f. The
Hector's hull is painted green, striped with
yellow. The upper works are painted a light-

er green than the hull. She is commanded
by Captain John Mnnson, an old and expe-

rienced sailor. S. M. Piatt, of Oswego, is

the engineer. The tug is made as strong as
wood and iron eould make her, and she is a J.
credit to her builders. She made a trial trip

JitTiPJ which w every way ruccenfuL

New Books.
Th Lire nr F.owi.n lauso, MiniMer o? trie

AMionnl Br&Kh Ohurf h, l..lon. lUnnrnted
y his. iournnlp and cone iponienee. by Mrs.

vupuuui, jtewioru. narper a croiners, imc.
Carljle pronounced Edward Irving the beat

and noblest man he had erer known or ex
pected to know. It wai high praise from
high source, bnt Irving was no common man
and common conversation would not do to
express his worth. Thirty years ago, the
noble, the cultivated and the gifted, flocked
to hear him in London even more
than they " hare of late, flocked
near . Sporgeon. The poor theological
student who had sought in rain to preach
acceptable to poor families in Scotland
found himself the centre of attraction and
eomment in the babel of the metropolis
r mm hi nnanHM . - T I . .

hi, e,- - dMtn 1834. . . J"
years of age, his brilliant course was followed
by the attention of all those who eould recog
niie his greatne, through all of his erratio
beliefs. The story of his lifo and death i
told with beautiful pr.war and pathos by Mrs,
Olii hant, who has made up that rare book
an attractive biography of a olorerman.
A Manuel or Intosm ation akd Scogestions forobject lessons : By Marclua willaon, author

01 " wiiison a Historical aeries," "School and
Family Readers," etc. New York: Harper
Brothers. XtX2.

A text book designed to aid the pupil in ob

taining a correct idea of form, color, and
other primary objects, as well as giving to
the more advanoed reader useful information
in anatomy, leology. botany and other
science?.

Both of the above are for sale by J. ft

Cobb A Co., Cleveland.

Abrest of a Foeoex. Some detectives in
this city nrrested, on Saturday, a man calling
himself Charles Winn, who is believed to be
deeply interested in the.buoineps of forging,
although be alleges that he has simply been
made the dupe of a more designing knave.
He came here on Thursday last, in company
with another man calling himself Edward
Minturn, and both put up at the Johnson
House. On the following day they hired a
store on Eiver street, for the purpose, as they
said, of speculating in produce. They came
to the Leader Job Office and had some busi-

ness cards printed. The same day they de
posited for collection, certified cheoks on the
Continental bank of New York, one with V
W. Wright, another with H. B. Wick k Co.,

and another with C. A. Read A Co., each for
$4,500, taking receipts therefor.

On Saturday Winn made unsuccessful at
tempts at the Bank of Commerce and at the
Commercial Bank, to get a certified check on

the Continental Bank of Sew York for $2,500,
cashed. In the mean time, C. A. Read k
Co., becoming suspicions that all was not
right with their new customers, telegraphed
to New York and found that the parties were
not known at the Continental Bank. An of
ficer was immediately notified, who followed
Winn into the Kerohauts' Bank, watching
his movements. The officers of the Bank

ere instructed to accede to bis requests, and
when he (Winn) presented a $2,500 check,
purporting to be drawn by " A. Babeock
Co." on the Continental Bank to the order of

Edward Minturn, Esq.," the check was re-

ceived and a certificate of deposit for the
amount given. i inn was afterwards fol

lowed to the Rainbow saloon, on Water street'
and arrested. He is in jail. Minturn has
probably fled.

Ah Ottbaoe. As respectable citizen,
whose home is in the Seven h Ward, was
passing down Erie street in the vicinity of
the Medical College, last evening about ten

ofo'clock, he met a couple of men who, without
any provocation on the part of the latter. in

knocked hiua down. Being rather nimble he
got npon his feet before the attack could bo

followed up, and planted a substantial kick
the stomach of his assailant, which

him in the gutlter. The other man
coming up struck the citizen with
something, which the latter thinks was a
slung shot, which knocked him down again.
Ee then kicked the fallen man brutally, in
the face and chest. His cries caused persons

the ricinity to approach when the assail-

ants madeoff, one of them, who received a
number 8 boot in his atom ach, running with
considerable apparent difficulty. The man
attacked was severely, but not dangerously
injured. He thinks his assailliants wero
not intoxicated, and as he knows of no
enemies who would take such a way of satis-

fying a grudge, he is led to conclude that
plunder was their object. He did not

either of them. They were burly
looking fellows, muffled about the face, but
did notSpeak to him in any way. An attack

purposes of plunder, at that hour of tho
night, and in so publics street, was certainly
very bold.

About Billiards. The Buffalo Courier
yesterday contains the following :

" We understand that after the billiard
match Thursday night, General J. W. Fitch,

Cleveland, offered to match Seereiter and
Foley against ay two men in America, in a

game, caroms, 1,5 0 points up, At
15,000 a ids. Also, General Fitch offer
to make th ee matches, same game as be-

fore, Sterelter against Phelan, Foley against
Eavanagh. and Fox against Deery, for 1,000
each.

"Neil Bryant, of New York, offered to
back Kavanagh at the sime game for $2,000,
against any man in the country, matob tohe
played in New York 'ity."

Tueateb. Tha Richings drew a
house last night in the play of" Extremes."

perpetrate a pun, which we candidly
acknowledge ought to entitle us to sixty days

bread and wator, the play was extremity
successful. It abounds in hita upon the pop-

ular fB'ibles of the times, political and other-

wise, whieh serve to amuse the audi-

ence greatly. There is sufficient mingling of
wit and sentiment in this play to plca?e all.

will be repeated

The City Council meets this evening at
the usual hour.

LOCAL NOTICES.

A sinoinq class will be organized at the
Sunday School room of the Enclic street
Presbyterian ohorch, on Xaesday evening. H.
Nor. 11th, under the direction ofC.G. Allen.
Ladies and gentlemen desirous of studying
vocal music are invited to become members.

norl:413
Foi'BTU Wabd Soldier's Committee.

The ladies and gentlemen composing the
Fourth Ward Soldier's Kelief Committee, are
requested to meet at the residence of K. .
J.erri- - k Esj.y corner Huntington and Pros-
pect stroeU, tbia (Tuesday) evening, No rem
tier 11th, at 1 oVlock..

It B. F. Prixotto, Secretory.

"Tun TTay to Do It." T whiten and
preserve the tceifa, and heal and keep the
gums sound. Go to Strong k Armstrong,
Benton k Bros., Gorham's, Brewer's. Clark's,
Gaylord's. Sackrider's. or any good druggist,
dentist or perfumer, and buy and use Hud
son's unrivalled Tooth Paste, and yon will
meet with complete success. Try it. Xor.l.

Fuss! Fuas I Great inducements to
buyers of Indict Pun at 207 Superior street.

A very large and choice selection of fash-

ionable Dress Furs made by, the best manu-
factories, and for sale cheap, can be found at

octS0:l24 ' L. Beksdict A SoN3.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
-- r- -Ntt!ce

The St. Andrew Society will bold their regu-

lar quarterly meeting this (Tuesday) evening, in
C. Grancia office, No. 4 Rouse Block, at half-pa-

seven o'clock Scotchmen are invited to
Ittend. Pr order of the President. novU:il3

Get Ytinr Cms Cured.
. Poc tor Wadhams, the celebrated Com Extract
or, is again at his old quarters at the City Hotel,
on beneca street, where all orders in his line
business will be promptly attended to. All those
afflicted with corns oa tho feet will do well to
have them removed before cold weather comes
on, which he will do without pain or soreness, as
we can testify. Thebest ofcity references given.

noy5:113

Gold auid Silver.
We will pay the highest premium for Gold

Surer, Demand Notes, and for August and Octo
ber uoupon interest, of any house in the city.

C. A. BEAD A CO .sept 27.428 Bankers, 86 Superior St.

Dr. Gibson. Professor of Medicine and
Electropathy, cures obstinate caseB of Drwep

a, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Neuralrria and all
nervous diseases, and discses of the Brain,
Threat, Heart, Lungs, Liver and Urinary Or-
gans, and other Chrcnie diseases. Reference
given to many formidable casea cured in this
city after other physicians had failed. 6e ad
vertisement in another col:: ma. Office No. lis.
Benera street.

llaotie Far alanine. '

Hovbz Fubsmiukq AaritTLrs. At tfietij ea--
tab&hraentof W. P. Toeg, corner of Superior
anJ Seneca streetH, can tefoundamostcoznplete
assortment of goods in the above line at reduced
prices, comprising China, Crockery, and Glass
Ware, of every description ; Silver Plated Ware
of the best quality ; Tea Trsya, Table Mat, Bri
rannia Ware, Coal Oil Lamps. Gai Fixtures,
Toilet Ware, Bathing Apparatus, Refrigeratora
of the most improved kinds. Water Coolers, Ice
Cre&m Freezers Ire chwla fourmcea, Table
Cuilcry irory and common. Knife B&keirf and
frays, and a great Vkrir iy t Eone FurnUhin;
Articles, ttsaful a well as ornamental.

All order for Gaa Fitting and repairing prompt
ly executed by experienced workmen.

Important to JL&dle.
Mrs. C. S. Williams respectfully announces to

tho ladies of this city that he has opened rooms
n the Lyman. Block, for the purpose of of

fering her unrivalled Ladieu Skirt Supporters,
Shoulder Braces, cud Abdominal Supporters,
which are mode to tit all forms and caca. The
ladies are most cordially invited to rail and ex
amine for themselves.

Surgical Bandages supplied to order.
Mrs. Williams also affers her Hair Tcnic for

the cure of baldness, which ha3 proved highly
successful. au12 113

WAR

Soldiers Bonmjy Par and Peattlooa.
Secured and promptly collected for soldiers

and their heirs. Pensions secured to the widow,
mother, children or orphan sister, in addition
to bounty money and back pay of all deceased
soldiers. Invalid pensions and back pay for
discharged soldiers. Discharges obtained for

ck or disabled soldiers on furlough. All claims
growing out of tliis or previous wars, again st the
Pay, Commissary, or other Departments of the
Army, Navy or Government, promptly collected.

We publish "The Soldier's Friend," a paper
of much interest to aoldiera and their heirs.
Send us yenr name and stamp, and we will send

copy free; or twolrecopien, one each month,
for 26 cents.

Apply to ub in person or by letter, with stamp.
and your business shall have prompt attention.
Fees low, and no charge until after we nave ac-

complished what we undertake.
C. G. BRUCE.

Office Lyman's Block, noar the Court House,
Cleveland. Beyuv.nJi -

HpbcrcoiFCs.
8timpson is. beycud all question, a superior

artist, and re advise those wishing to get a fine
Likened to call upon him. A Visit to hid gal
lery, No. S3 Superior street, mil richly repay
both citizen and Btranger. R27tf

IJverj Stable.
New Li very Boardmz and Sale" Stable. 53

Champlain street.

ju!y23:RI2

CAM TO THE LADIES. Da.A DUTON( S GOLDEN PILLS fob FKMALKo.
Ubte in twrwitiiit. Knlatiiic and bemovinir

ail obstructions, tram Whatever Caaae, and
always Succor tul an a Preventative.

Infallible in ttemoTtnff Htocoauo-- and Irreetitarity
the ilenae. lbe Piil mrt naw, but

Lave been used by the doctors for naanv retira, both
France and America, with unparalleled aaccew in

every case, and it isuigcd by many thousand hidirs
mo oavo um iuvin ic ens ine rina pnuuc tor me
deviation of these scfionufi troin ax.v lrrtgiUarit it
uawver. a wen aa to orovtut an lucivahooi

where health will not permit ft. Females oeculiarlv
eitnated, or tiione supposing themselves so, arecau-- .
tionfed urainfjt tuniff mtwe ruts iiiit? in Hint condi
tion, ftfl the proprietor amnniMt no renxiimibilirv afttr
tneaDOTeacmouition.aitncnn uifir muuunswoaia
jrevent anv uiibcuiul to bialtii; othorwui ibe ril.v
are recommended. Full and explicit directions ac- -

pauy eacn bux. Fnoe i per box.
Id v1thw! mid r.t.iil in Clertfaiid Lv BEVTOX

BHOTH tiRS, nVo-I- e I'ruy?fstH, ) lt Superior-tit- .;

iitunvi A Anitihittb, isf a,, v.
ACkfilDKfi, 223 Sujwriur.3i.; G. W. CLARK, 119
mtorior-bt- .. and Gilt Kf UILL A BJ'.O.. corner o;
ntario atreotaud Lhf Square.
ladies --cv seniuia i foenr.or oi tM tbovr

agent throcrh the "Oivt-In- Pojt Ulrica," can have
the Pills eon! ui any part oi me country or citj

"free ot postage," ly return mutt.
. 11. IjOok out ior counicneiia. nuy ne uoioon

laofAiir Kind nnleaseverv bci iiffiaui is.D. Hjue
Ail ctheni area base Imposition aiid unsaie; then: fore,
sjyoa value yonr lives and health, (to say nothing oi
being Uumbugod oat of yuur moin-y.- i buy only tbone
who ihw the alBTiitnre of 8. 1). Howe cu every box
which has recently been added on account of the l'ill
being counterfeited, fbu iugrodi&nts cotnposing the

hove Pills aro made kcowu to every anent, and the
will tell yon they are aaSe and wiil nonoriai ait claimed

tf l UoWK. Rails Prcprirtur

DAKCING ACADEMY.

DA NCI NO ACADEMY.

WH. I.. V. BA1LOC

T.ku. pitamra in aonounclD to bli numeroua p..
ram oi Vi.T.iaua ua Ticiotty, inai aim

DAKCINO ACADEMY
will for the season at

Chapin Hall,
Saturday, Oczaber ISth,

2 p. i. for Children ; 1 p. m. for Ladles, and 7 In
theeTemng for gf urlemen.

fys of Tuition Saturdays snd Mondnys.
For terms, enutiira of Mr. B at the 11 nil, or at his

JAjBSieMDS.
m'erchant tailorsWe are now in recoint of a full line of the ccle--

nted brand of

"HlJgTT's" Broadcloths
ANI

Acknowltdffud the bout irriDorted. Also, a lares as
sort men t ofother makes of

Broadcloths and Cassimeres.
and a full line of

T1IL0RS IRIMMISG8,
which we especially invite ynur attenli.-n- .

MoitfiAN. RiMt'r on

WATCHES AMD JEWELRY.

QLOCKS! CLOCKS II g
At WhoUsaU $ Rttaili 183 Superior-S- t.

al. BUHT has luat returned from New York with a
and varied arfauriuiout of CLOCKS, comprising

At Least 50 Different Kinds,
Including she celebrated Cslender Clock, patented by

bainner. a Lwpe namuer oi wntca are in use in
thii city, and give tho muet satittiactilca.

Also, a nne stoca oi
WATCHES t JEWELRY FOR THE RETAIL TRADE.

fsjv&epairinx-don- on short notice. innn

S. HOUR, WATCHMA- -A, KICB AND JCWKLKK, No. 15, West YS
side Public (near thetort Wmw,) j.:JL

tnnd nt tiotiv nr,

K0RSE-SH0EIN- 3.

VETERINARY AND HORSE- -
V StlOKlMl. li. W. Br u head A Co.. respect

mlly announce t their friends and the public, that
having made extensive arvsnffcmtcts in their Estab-
lishment, they are now prrparcd to attend to the
Veterinary and Shoeing of Horses, in the most

manner. All bwine done, end charges made.
ill I Mtisiar.tory we win warrant.

. Give us a call, and v not as we say, jnst let ns

MUSIC LESSONS.

J. M . L E L A N D ,
71' w. J

TXAOHCR OF TBS

VIOLIN, CORNET, MILITARY BANDS t ORCHESTRAS

KsT Music arranged for anrnmn her orcombination
instrnments.

TTOOP SKIBTS All Sizes.
RETTBERG4HAI "ANTf

WOOLEN HuSIERY. GEKTS'

COMMERCIAL.
Report of the New York Market.

For the week ending Not. Ith. 1863, by John Boyco
son, ixnunis9io& Merchants, 63 Pearl-S- t.

Bttr-Th- e demand for Western Butter still re--
niatES good at about previous quotations and with

cry small stock and light arrlvala we tee no reason
to anticipate a decline. We quote choice Western
Reserve tubs, late made, 20 to 22c ; firki s, do., 1 to
10c. Tfrllow shipping lti Western Reserve are In
good demand at 16 to 19c, and light color do., 17 to
15c. Sound Yellow Central Ohio sells readily at 17 to
ISc, and common do at 15 to IsVic Alichigan, Wi- -

comin and Indiana, late made and in good packages,
biicg 19 to 30c ; ordinary do. is to 17,'c

Cheese The arrivals from Ohio still continue in
a verr imall scale and prices rcaaain firm with rather
more onquiry to meet the holiday niajkot in Liter
poo!. JancTUhio brings 10 to 10lic, and gool to
prime 9 to loo; ordinary bX to 9c. EngUah dairy
aro in good demand at I0)i to Uiz.

Lard Coiet and slightly lower. No. 1 iu hide,
at 'J'i to 10c.; Steam rendered, in bbls, 10. to 10c;
Kettle rendered, in bbls, 10 a tolO'c; andiOTk to lie
in kgs.

Egare Western irtll known marks bring 19 to 20c:

common co. 17 to l.sc. Es oats bring to to 4V ; new
bbls. 20c

Hboa I dcrs Smoked conntry-cure- i to V.
Hams Smoked country cured s to 9c. Western

in bags, 9M to lie.
Pork Dnll and heavy. 11093112,73; Prims $U,75

toU,S7;; Prime me3S13. M ; Western $13,73
to S14.0O.

Dressed iTogs Heavy Corn fed 6 toCX; light
do. to Cc.

Aafaea Pots are in food demand at V,?X. Fearb)
att9,00.

Beans Market firm, atarrows, strictly prims,
12, iu to t2,60 ; Inferior do. (1,75 to S2.00 ; Hedlomj,
strictly prime, $2,10 to f2,2S ; Kidnrys $2,30 to 2rW
21 ised parcels, prime, to SiO ; Inferior, do., ai
l,25to 31,75.
fieeswft x Western in demand at 38 tu 40c.
Seeds Clover is in rather better demand at Jo'--

to 0,K-- tor W estern prime ; and V to lojjc for ordi
nary. Timothy, reaped, bring $2,00 to $2,11 per
oiuhei ; ana rough JTlax teed 2,25 to $3,00.

Tallow Lather loer. Western brings 10 to
JlhC

Whisky-Slifrh- tly better. Sales at 37 to37,'ic
Dried Apples Western new at ii to 5,Sc.
ftsT"Iuibrmation furnished and business transacted

H. C. DEMING, Western Agent.
OfflcowiihAlcottiHorton, Water-St- .. Cleveland

Ohio.

CLEVELAND MARKETS.
alUliNIG LB.AUKH ctrFICK,

M on dav KvEMisa., hovember 10. Ufti S

UEt'EIPTs 7,450 bnsh wheat; 1 car corn and
,2uu bofilicls barlt-y- .

WI EAT Market inactive but firm. No sales
are reported 3,000 bush red sold late Satur-da-

afternoon st ll.ll'i freo on board,
Pit IE D APPLES-Sal- es 14 bbls at i'c.
EiiGS-Sale- sat 14c.

HIDES Dry salted are quoted at 12c; dry trimmed
at Hlfic; green at Gc, and pelts nt 91,21 50.

NEW YORK 10.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

ITops Mnrket firm st 1,01,24 for new.
Hour-H'- -o Loiter ni!hmlri.ll,inn.hurr,...

latioo. "
extra te; ,s;;alii,0; supernne western:' toi.'-f- t

o.j common to medium extr irrrn- iv.t i

Common toenod shiDDitiir bamk tini mnn.i imr...
ed Uhio; f7,life",25 tiade brands. Market clueiuff

lanmin. Flour In butter nwniAEt an.tin ima.
p'aUM, Mun bbls at '",2.'cfi,40 cummon: $u.'n,--good choire extra.

Kye Flour-Sfar- ket quiet and steady at tl,75

orn i?ieni Jiarket firm. th H.il!anf i m.i
caloric at

W hltkr-JIar- ket nnchangtd. Sale 500 bbl at
17C. ami tt idinff lot-- ai 37'. nnri nt HiaivLuii iia 1.

sold ;t;c.
heat 3Iarket excited and 3LV htrhr

gool duui.ind, in p:irt sjvculAtionrthe market how-
ever cUed heavy, with hoiders more disponed to re-
alise.

ealC3 Of 14.700 blHh rhnirft flhinnins it 61 lafll
and i,: no Milwaukee cluDat 23 w Lushani)t--r Iowa at S134A$!,37; ws.ijia hmh winter red
western at l,4uca.i,4.": e7.ui biwh amber Wicbigun
at and amber stateil.4 M.4t
..uu wiisu nuiiv 1UUIWJS Bl 1,1.'; J.lOU aUSh W IlltO
Michitran at ilrv6l,oy: 6.UO0 bush unsound Chiaeo
priD? at 1,(5.

e uarKst qniet and firm at 7$62c for
i3 tt? rn; and 9jc lor state.
liar lev .Market ecarm And full rr;.

iale-- i bush Canada and stute at l,50(Sil,5V
OalN Market firmer with a moderate fininial.k.

in? at tin(3u4c for common to prime.
L.oneR riimer ana tn better demand. Saleso-"- i

bags Hjj at 3lu, and z.vw bas Maraciljo

Susrar Rownuiet. Saloa inohbdA Knnru.tia
'Th 'Utile, and 1)V auction td hli.L H.. u. ii'',.ni...

Th iattrr price in paid fr white.- -
.lIolSfea Market juiot. tfalss 30 Iihds Porto

Kieo; pripjes not and uy anjtion; 33..
bols New Orleans at&:c; bu hum chuicu Porto
laicoat45c.
Frk Continues dul : but nnM trunpaltwitk.

oat iuotable thango. tiitXa ot 7(0 bbiii at tl2,.V,Ur,6
m 83 doe in gat Utter srice; tlUAjtf i,t tur

Jieef Market uuiet and nni h'inmil Situnf im
bbln at $5, fa 7; country prime;f."i(,J75 for country

; iatJ3,75for repacked nie-- ; l3,5vl4 lur

Prime .Hess Beef Market dull mt.
nally uochanfiett.

svni rfieata aarcet steady at 34c forshonblers

liacon Sldea Market inactive
1.nrd-M-ir- kct in hn.tur Hnmatol nr.fl ft.

Prict withont change. KhImh: .miih).iatti:.aii
Oju bbU in iiecember and J nuuy vj

p?ivHte term a.
Itutter irmer. In fa- - t I'.vv- fit.;..
and 2tfcV3cfor state. '

1 heenG JOarket firm at 91 Ic.

CHICAGO 10.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

Flour Quiet nnd unchanged.
hent Firm and sieady at Saturday's prices.

Com Dull and one to two rni L.wr Saioat
Oat Half cent better.
ileceipts bbls flonr; 50,000 bnsh wheat;
l', im loiMh corn.

hlproents-2,o- oo bbls flour; 3i,noo bneh wheat:
157,uu' burh corn.

exchange Market firm.
Gold 343(32 per cent premiam.

N. Y. MONEY MARKET—November 10.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

onev Market mcrm artiv-- &t mi .
on call and 58w for strictly prime piper.

icning carDanir - m.rKt"i urm Bi 141 Jj
tH tor merchants' and 14m147 bankers' bills,
tiold Market flrnw, opuing ai Xi;33ii and

Btend at SziuteSriii per cent premium
Ijiovernment Mtorkit Market h.wer. ITr.ItAd

State &'s lcdl li3ti03.'s. Treastiry notes 10

N. Y.BANK 10.
TELEGRAPH.

liereai i:i Loans... ....U7,0sl
increuse In Snacie SU, 32
Decrease in tirculatiou 1 U,407
Decrease in Deposii......w........2,47i6l3

MILWAUKEE MARKET—November 10.[BY TELEGRAPH.]
FIauv Gtnd demar.d.
Wheat Markt--t at fOSc.h taclDia bbls flonr: i.uah vlixat
Slilpmnte--a.VOi- u bbls flour; 77,01.-- buah wheat.
r r e a u 1 . uea tin .

PORT OF
10.

Steamer Mny Qaeen. McKny, Detroit.
rropener atnsieo, ciacKman, Toledo.
Proeeller Oawvso. Brvant. Dunkirk.
Propeller 1 locket. Gay lord, Buffalo

rig Jiiaynouer, July, u?.lensuurftli.

htxner I'hiftholm, Hayodn, l't. .

hoouer Wans Sherman, t irield. Buffalo.
bociiL-- Wwid'-rrr- Dricl, tirmillion.
hoonor K!i-i- i Theret, tJontly, Pt. Uurwell.
itoonor C f . Alien, fciilmurn. (kwfj,j

Schooner Dan Marble, Andrew, By City.
Sloop J. K. Stevens, Williams, Toido.

nw rree iuaon. vxyy rouaint.
houner Cuu&iu Mary, 1 teid, Pt. Clinton.
hoOIierSfJo-fDh- . toner. MinrrM.

hchooner Wbialedta, Chapin, Bay City.

CLEARED.Steamer May Queen, McKay, Detroit.
Propeller Uooket, Gaylord. OrL-e- Bay.
SchooderS. Bobinnon, Donahue, BuOalo.
Schooner Northerner, Iiolhrnner, Toledo.
Schooner Dawn, Disbro. Tol-d- o.

Schooner I nion. Burrows, Pt. Burwell.
Schooner Lrlieral Sfisel. Keller. Tolnln
Sehooner Btlle Sheridan, Dhvh, (swego.

nooiier v inn, uariiuani-- , marble Iltad.
ow Cous-f- Marv. Field. Pt. t'linton.

tscow Free Maon, Day, Tousaint.

The Wreck ov the Moxxurv. We mido an item
on Batorday with regard to the probable loss ot the
schooner Alonarcb,at the mouth of Sandraty Bar,

e learn by a Sandusky paper of yesterday morning
that the worst fears with reffird tu that Ta?el ate

alized. Tho wreck of tho Monarch was dUeovorvd
on Saturday, lying in shotil water ontiido ot the bar,
near the core to the south of Marble had light. Bhe

thought to be but little injured. There wero fire
parsons on board: Captain Ilenry Ma?le and

tTpntrick of Sandusky, two O'Ncils, who belong lo
Canada, but work on y daring the sum
mer, and were on their return home, and a Mr
Thompson, from Cincinnati, who, we learn, had been
spending seme time on the Islands for his health.
Nothing has been heard from any of them. Thoy are
undoubtedly all lost. It appears that one of them
had tied himself into the riegins bnt had slipped out,
leafing some of his clothing still there. Search was
made on Satardsy and Sunday, bnt nothing more was
discovered, so far a we can learn, than we hare
mentioned.

ATIONAL TAX LAW.
H3tm61c't Dime Edition Pricc...... 10 cents.
Appleton's d:tioQ with marginal aotM "

..0U "
War ml. b. J B.COBB a OO

COTTON HOSIERY. A FULLVywl RKTTBKltO a BArsMAKH'a.

pARPETWARP.
iMMrtth,!,- - " "... -- 5

TELEGRAPHIC.
tAST MUHI'S DISPATCHES

THE WAR IN EAST.

Important Letter from Halleck.

What he says of Gen. McClellan,

Hi Inexcusable Delay,

Rebel Plans upon our Annv

Contemplated move of Jackson

NEWS FROM CHARLESTON, S.C

Women. Children and Slaves to
leave the City.

RESISTING THE CRAFT IN MIL
WAUXEt.

SOUTHERN COMMENTS ON
ELECTION.

FROM VIRGINIA.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.

The ' Herald's special dispatch ears : " It
is Biawa npon positive information that
the rebels on the Rappahannock have
been reinforced by 20,000 men. a Bortion
of whom have passed through Richmond
irom ine army operating on the Black
Water, below Petersburg, and others
coming from Western Virginia, bcintr
part of Gen. Brage's army, under Gen.
Loring. According to the authority of tbe
secesaionts in wasninirton. Ueneral Lee
designs to draw our army under Burn--
side to the Rappahannock with a force of
iuo,uuo men, while Stonewall Jackson is to
cross the Shenandoah and attack him in
the Sank and rear with 40,000 men whom
he now commands in the Shenandoah
V alley.

An expedition was sent bv Genprnl
Hintzclman on Saturday to the mouth of
the rotomac to break up several smug
gling establishments which were forward
ing stores to the rebels. Large quantities
of goods and rebel money were found and

number of wealthy persons arrested and
brought to Washington.

An important reconnoisaance from Bol
ivar Heights was made vesterdav bv Gpti.
eral Geary with a large force of 2,500 in- -
tantry, surprising the rebels at Hall Town.
occupying Charlestown, and pushing on
to near Berryville, until the positians of
me reoei uenerais and Hill in
the vicinity of Front Royal were discov
ered, when the party returned to camp.
They captured 12 prisoners and wounded
several, and brought homo 15 horses and
20 head of cattle.

The following are extracts from General
Ilalleck's letter:

Headquarters or tiie Abut, 1

Washisoto.v, Oct. 3, 1802.
To P.. M. Stanton, Secretary of War:

Sib In reply to the general intcrrozationn
contained in your letter of yesterday, I
have the honor to rcnort :

First That requisitions for sur.nlips tn
the army under General McClellan are
made by his staff officers on the Chiefs of
Bureaus here: that is, the Quartermaster
applies by his Chief Quartermaster on
the Quartermaster General for commissary
supplies : by his Chief Commissary on the
Commissary General, &c. No such requi-
sitions have, to my knowledge, been made
upon tho Sceretary of War, and none upon
the General-in-Chie- f.

Second. On several occasions General
McClellan has telegraphed me that his
army was deficient in certain supplies.
All these tclcgram3 were immcdiat.lv re
ferred to the heads of bureaus with orders
to report. There has not been so far as I
could ascertain any neglect or delay in

ny department or bureau in issuing a 1

the supplits asked lor by Gon. McClell-
an or by the officers of his staff. Delays
have occasionally occurred in forwarding
supplies by railroad, on account of the
crowdod conditienof the railroad depots or
of a want of a sufficient cumber of cars.

Third Soon after the battle of Antic- -
tarn, General McClellan was urged to give
me information of his intended movements
in order that if he moved between the en-

emy and Washington, the reinforcements
could be sent from this place. On the first
of October, finding that he proposed to
operate from Harper's Ferry, 1 urged him

cross the river at once ana give battle
the enemy, pointing to him the disad

vantage of delaying till the Autumn rains
had swollen the Potomac, and impaired
the roads. On the Cth of October he was
peremptorily ordered o cross the Potomac
and give battle to the enemy, cr drive him
south. I said to him " your army must
move now, whilo the roads are in good con
dition. It will be observed that three
weeks have elapsed since that order was
given.

iourih In my opinion there has been
no such want of supplies in the army un
der Gen. McClellan as to prevent his com-
pliance with my orders to advance upon
the enemy. Had he moved his army to the
south side of the Potomac he could have
received his supplies almost as readily as
by remaining inactive on the north side.

Mobile, Nov. 6.
The enemy is about to make efforts to

open the Mississippi. The prospect of
recognition is hurrying them up.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.

Nothing has as yet been received, cither
at the Navy Department or from passen
gers arriving irom .Norfolk con- -

rmine the reported capture ot a,000 reb
els at Plymouth, N. C, by General Foster.

It is ascertained that tho aesicument of
General Burnside to the command of the
army of the Potomac is without limitation.
Hence, the reports that any other General
wiU take the position recently held by Mc-

Clellan, are not well founded This, nt
least, is ihe present state of affairs.

There is nothing in the latest foreign in
telligence to lead to any apprehension of
trouble between tho United States and for- -

gn powers in connection with American
affairs, unless it be from the persistent
course of English merchants and specula
tors.

All statements alleging dissatisfaction
in the army in consequence of a change in
the command oi the Army of the Potomac
are pronounced by those who have the best
means of knowing to bo without founda-
tion.

DRAFT IN WISCONSIN.
MILWAUKEE, Nov. 10.

The draft in this State commenced to
day. In some localities it passed off
quietly, and in order. In Oseakec county
the lists were sened by a mob and des-
troyed, and tho commissioner was severely
handled. Ho fled to this city. In Mil
waukee oity there was strong indications
of trouble, complaints being made that
injustice had been done in some of tho
wards in not giving proper credit for the
volunteers. A crowd of ninth warders as
sembled, and marched through the city, to
the number of three or four hundred in
procession. The result of the matter was
the draft was postponed for the present.

FROM BOSTON.
BOSTON, Nov. 10.

The steamers Saxon, Mississippi and
Merrimac, sailed for Beaufort, North Caro
lina, under convoy of the United
States gunboat Huron. The eteamcrs took
out three Massachusetts regiments.

FOR CALIFORNIA.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.

Charles Leland of the Metropolitan Ho
tel, sails for California Tuesday, in con-

nection with Lewis Leland, in opening the
Occidental Hotel in San Francisco.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.

The recent reported challenge of C. M.
Clay to D. C. Birdcall praves a hoax.

The Vadeibilt goes to sea ht in
search of the Alabama.

Extact3 from Richmond Whig of Nov.
Sth, in speaking of the recent northern
elections says: They show plainly that
the tide sets all one way and that against
Abraham Lincoln and his rampant war
party.

"If the clectioncaiing assurances and
appeals of this party could be credited, this
success of the Democrats is about equal to
a declaration of peace, but they are not to
bo credited and we are not permitted to
take that comfort to our bosoms. We have
reason to hope though that with a Demo
cratic Congress and a Republican Admin-
istration, they will regard each other as
men who are in doubt, but that
tcey may be cutting each other's throats.
The war will not be set forward anv.as Lin

coln and his party brought on the war, and
have conducted it themselves. The people
have meant by this remarkable revolution
to declare not only a deep dissatisfaction
but to decree that important chaages shall
be made; and having found out their
strength, and having los3 fear of the Bas-til- e

before their eyes, we may expect that
the opposition will now speak their senti-men- ts

with a boldness they have not dared
to venture before.

SOUTHERN NEWS.
FORTRESS MONROE, Nov. 9.

Richmond naners of Sundav bjitt that.
the Abolitionists have marched in force
from Coash, N. C, to a point on the Roan.
oko rivet below Wcldon, to cut off the
rebel troops. The Abolitionists were tent
at bay while the Confederates fell back to--
fepnng Ureen, below llliamston, with the
loss of 2 killed and 31 wounded. The Fed
eral loss was very heavy, including one
entire Cavalry company cut hd and

MOBILE, Nov. 6.
Advices from HoUy Serines stite that

the enemy has advanced in force to La
Orange, Tenn., and aro advancing on this
place. Col. Jackson's Cavalry has had a
s&irmisn at Lamar.

Charleston. Nov. 7.
General Beauregard has ordered non- -

combatants to leave Charleston with their
moveablo property. lie has also ordered
all the slaves to be removed. Thi3 is done
n order to avoid embarrasment. or delav

in case a sudden nccossity should arise for
the removal of the entire population.

ine tv nig also says the chanees of no--
sition of our army in northern Virginia,
has been anticipated for some time, ami
created no surprise. From Weldon we
have reports of an advance of the enemy
upon that place. We had a touch of winter
in earnest, yesterday, in the shape of a
snow storm.

On Sunday last the Abolitionist, from
Washington.N.C.moved toa point on the Ro--

noke river below AVilmineton to cut off the
17th and 57th regiments stationed there ami
below, four companies of the 26th encoun-
tered the whole Yankee force and kept
them at bay the whole day, and last night
the whole Confederate forces had reached
the scene and offered battle to the enemy,
who fell back to prevent a fieht.

Shelling was kept np by tho gunboats
11 about 10'clock in the evenine. Ouren- -

irc force fell back last night to Spring
reen, peiow l llliamston. to nrevent a
ank movement by reinforcements from

Washington.
iv e learn from Masonboro' Sound this

morning that the blockadinz souadron
commenced fuingon an English brig which
was suppose! to De runnine the blockade.
The brig was run ashore.

At Wilmington, North Carolina, eieht
cw cases of yellow fever were renorted

on Monday. New cases are few, but deaths
are very sudden.

AuorsTA, Ga, Nov. G.
The Savannah Uepublican of this mor- -

ing, says the abolitionists were bombard
ing Tampa Bay, Florida, on the 3d. Our
forces were confident of their ability to
uuiu tnu.

In Jackson, on the 5th instant, a car
tridge factory exploded, killing every per
son employed in the works. Not less than

O lives were lost.

CALIFORNIA NEWS.
SAN Nov. 10.

Compared with the two last steamer days
money is easy. There has been over two

nd n quarter millions of gold coined at
he mint within tho last month, more than

supplying the amount of coin exported.
Interest continues two per cent. Eastern
urrency exchange, 13f?2l'e. discount;

gold, 2uf7 5(T7.Gc. premium. Commission
bills, 2Sg;21c. discount.

The San Francisco merchants have
pledged themselves not to receive or pay

ut legal tcnucr notes except at the ruling
iscouut, Din adhere to tho gold currency
t standard values. It is their intention

to have the pledge signed throughout the
State, and to refuse credit to all who de-

cline.

FIRE.
HARTFORD, Ct., Oct. 10.

Beldcn's gin distillery in this county,
was destroyed by fire this morning. Loss
about 920,000. No insurance.

ELECTION.
DETROIT, Nov. 10.

upper
the election of Jno. F. l)retrr. Republi
can, to Congress from the 0th District, be- -

ond a doubt.
FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

FORTRESS MONROE, Nov. 9.
The report of the capture of 2,000 rebels

near l'lymouth by General Foster is pre- -
ature, as we learn from a reliable source.

SALUTE FOR BURNSIDE.
CT., Nov. 10.

A sal Mte of thirty-seve- n guns in honor
f Gen. Curnside's promotion, was fired

here

HOTELS.

KKNOH'S HOTEL ON TIIE
.Luropoau t'UD, City of N'uw York.

Single Rooms 50 Cents For Day,
OITV tiALLi .syliARE, COK. fli JiHFOUT aT

a.- nifty ri otiIlti-i- in the Sjavicn H- -
"y. Tii'THl-- l R:irlK-r'- sliup and iiiith Kcf ma

d to int ll.'it?
iU NSKUS and H ACKM KN who nay

ii. r ti r, n it.

imi HOITSK 124 Water-St.- ,
Cli'VCi-.i.tl- I'iiio Thirl llotiso in now oim-- for

r r, Ci'i'M-- u jti'f-te- t un-- tit1 Traveiiut; Public at u
emlly. It U ctn lo t lit Depot, in tbe coutra

ti'iKinftssaou ewy oiucceu every wa.
M'tirtiriiern will tin J it aquli't licuae at tharer

ow pricooJONK 10 LLAil (i-- r day.

aprl't'Ii27 Proprietor.

MANHATTAN 1IOTEL. Nos. 3
floor from Uroad

Pt"WHcnirart,w ior&. uugxins i mig

SEEDS.

TIMOTHY SEED A Primi Lot
1 jiwt recuivouanu lora-i:-

EE!) 100 BAGS PRIME TIM- -s ft
OTiiY SKKl in atoro.

UKOEOK SPItsOFR,
'zz snj ai buperior.t.

TIMOTHY SEED 75 BAGS
1 Sw.l fr by B. T. LYON.

isixnors ROOTS.

E HAVE JUST RECEIVED
a choice collection of thelrst vari tiai of

V A! NTH,

SNrtW IUiP anJ
OLADIOLUS IIUI.IW,

Juat Importrd from Hollanil.
Th. y arrall nolortftl UnlbSe

t:tAl..Fnp oi frimi and flrica caa ba hM on
application, or win ne Bf ni vj mnjtr

J. KTAIB ft SON,
tptl5 QTelaEd eed a tore.

SEEDS I SEEDSl Timothy, Red
Bod Top urcunrd Qraas, Eentnr.tr Bine

Gra?a aiid White Dutch t;loTfr. A enppl7 of the
sbOTe varieties of Graa Seeds of the lest qaalirr cu
auravs be had ot i. Wl A1H t SOS.

'PIMOTHY SEED A Pbimi IiOT

iinU.bT. LLABK. BASPHS8 .'A T

CRUS3 AN3 MEDICINES.

JEBLEK & VOGT,
WloltwU t Retail VeaUri in

Drugs, Paints, Oils and Yarnishes,

WIKDuW GLAqS. BOTASf
IU AND JtCLKCTIO HKPICINJU.

tt&OCkKlEM, JiJiiiy,
TOILET ABHULEi,

Fnre Wines and Lilian for IMedteaJ Far,
PATENT MEDICINES.

DiiUOGlbTS' GLASSWARE,
jmo. oz, Bouth-we- cor. rub. Square,

CLEVELAND, O.

500 BBLS- - REFINED CARBONUJJ OIL warranted a first rata Burning oil.
Price by Bingta barrel tow m tbe lowest. Special

uwiuuut iv ponies uajtw nxc nurreie ai out rune.

OIL VITRIOL, CAU3TIC, SODA,
ASH and SALSODA.. Coal Oil Bonnets

and Soap Alakera pli
BENTON B BOTHIES.

"HKUGS and MEDICINES. THE
J. F artonticn of Fhriiciau antl all pmonnwiihitif
rt l ouu ulubli mouKJiucs. IB rwopocnuiij solici-
ted to my Bto k, liicb comprise a cmfriol) auort- -
uou ui bj vumg foi laimu. tu tat

DRUG TEADE,
and at pr1ra to injure satisfaction to the porchaur

Dental & Surgical Instruments,
of the lafeit and moat approved pal Urns, eoldatn
atactoror'u prices.

"BurtTMEBT AND FANCY ABTICLI3,
In front variety. Also.

PAINTS. OILS. & DYE STTIFFS.
and a stock ct LlyLotid (as tu unalltr) aecoad to

lonntry PUyiiciansare partlcnlulf Invited to an
examination ot my tocfc, and will and it to their ad--
vuiaett u iavur me wiiu iiteir orders.

apr4 O. W. CLAKK.llOSnperior-St- .

BENTON BROTHERS, Wholb.
120 Stiperior-St- ., Cleveland, O,

OROCERiES & PROVISIONS

MESS PORK.
BARRSLS MESS POBK,

C. J. Comstock brand, for sale by
osu.l R. T.

THRESH BUTTER CONSTANTLY
L on Land at So. 67 Mvrwin street.
ocl3n o. h. LITTLE.

57." -- S UGAR CURED HAMS. 5000
D ., for sule by

u. it. ijirriiE, Atmnt,
11:430 No57 Mtirin rtreot.

lflHHDS. CHOICE SUGAR JustIVJ Keceired and (or Sale at Reduced Prices, bv
BOHEB1 H ANN A Co.,

mar24:BH 10!) and 171 Blrer-St- .

57." A Nice Akticli of DRIED
BKEF, always on hand, at

U. II. LITTLE'S. Aimnt.
ael 1:430 Ko. 57 Merwin street.

163. I HAVE A FINE LOT OF
those uiiEKN and BL ACR TIasaa hs.i.4

-- uuujf ui ociore too ru, cn rip, at
H'jw E3'8, Qntarto-st- .

163. COFFEES. RICE, SOAPS,
FLL'ft. SPtt.'ES. andeTftrrrtiiix? tn th.

Otoc-r- y line, cheap, at HUWICR'iL
ausra Ontario-St- .

163. I HAVE A PRIME LOT o
SUGAiU), both Brown and Whate, cheep,

auWKtt a. Ouuuio-oi- .

IfiQ THE "NIMBLE SIXPENCE
1 U'J, -- Small Fronts and Large Sale," is the
motto at

au'J3 Ontario-S- t.

QONJCENTRATED EXTRACT or
Coffee, MIJS and Sn?ar, Combined,
Fortreneral n in Familia.. Hotel. RlAnr.nU

ExcuniioiiidU, mtc. Ac. A cud of hot water and a tea
ijw.ion lull of the Extract will make a cup of PCBB
UOKfr'E?;, for abont one cnt. JTor sale at 70 Snprt- -

5
PH0TC&HAPH1C STOCK.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS, At
X ftew York prices.

B. B DOUGLAS CO.,
179 .Snneriitrt.

AaTISTS1 MATERIALS 'WINDSORS AND
ME v TUN'S and Gonnll's Oil and Water Colors,

at li. 11. Dul.ULuaa A CO.'B,
buperior-St- .

OVAL AND 8QDAEE GILT ROSSWOOD
Frames, at It. U. DOUGLAS GO 'S,

17J snperiort.
pnoToaRAPn corpus or cilibratid

raintioxs and Kngrartngs, at
U. B. DODO LAS CO. 'S,

179onortor4it.
CARTES DE VISIT B" OP CKLKBRATID
Hen and Women, and Maimer's Marbles, at

H. II. DOUOI.AS ACO.'S,
l;y Snperibrt.

riN INQRA VINOS OP DISTINOUISHID
Men, tt. U. IXJUULAS tO. d,

apr?Q ' 1?9 ar.perior--

PORTRAIT FRAMES.
at

Sqdabi
may; SAjWKAMTS.

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.-G- ilt
a oplondld aiort- -

SALT.

"PIGUT HUNDRED BARRELS

COARSE SALT,
For ealo by

ML'Ka.W 8TI.W.UIT,
Sj. 60 Riurstrtet, Cleveland, Ohio.

41rJar,tl,Ortliers, oc!!T:ll'

SALT I SALT ! Fink and Coarsb
stor od for nU.

DAIRY SALT. Just Riceived,
Factory FillM Vnin O&U, In pack- -

ol '6 H' poantM. Tl.ta is a Tory iperior ar--
ticlo. aud just the thiut; Dairy purp-c- .

muT M Mrwln-H- t

SALT I SALT IgALT!
6,000 Packages Coarse and Fine.
For sale to arrive by

KRON WATER LIME. 300
rr.-l- beat quality of Akron Uoter Limejt.il

rtreil and aaiaatreilncd prtctn.

m&y6 flada Morwiu-t- ,

-- i if Tk t t r rr i t T AS TT,

li ii r ii i Ci iiiiiiri.

SULPHITE LIME,

The (.ennine

noreford's Sulphite of Lime.
oaly by Jamea A. NkhoU A Co.

MForsaiebr tbefVe, Kror Brrn-e- bj
bTKUMJ AKMsTKONU,

Agents for Cleveland and ricinity.

N. B. rThn U the only trie article fur lh prewrra-lio- n

of Swtn-- t lUtlei . Oim bnttH in.tlcirii I for ft
urnl ill kH-- it weet fur a v l lc ) iuc.

U. A

AGRICULTURAL.

SlEVKLAND AGRICULTURAL
WO UK 5.

BALDWIN, PpWITT A CO..
Manufacturers of a fftncrai rark-t- of Agricnltaral

I tuple menu anJ Machitit-Ty- .

Office Ho. 39 Center itrwt.
Vtotki Nob. 4. &, &, lo, and 12 Weal at.

.

SMvep an! Tr:ttl II. nw Power Tbreahera and Sepa-
rators, mauufturt-- an i"r Hir by

B. LOW I S, PeWITT A Co.

OirrHnr uifl Cra Cut Saw Mill, for cut i tie
ilil Li, H'. Straw ttiiU Stalk Cuttri, and Corn

MiHt-rn- , at tlm ClMiluml .erirnltmal W.nk-.o-

M..r. A Itstydt-n- . I',.the Wr.iiTT took tho
I Sl Dfi urn Mt ih uiim Male tttr mi an ..rrnT

fnil U (yliit.:tr.l I. Kit ":tle whtih-stl- find
1.AL1IU I.N, 1I.WI i 1 IV

Ov Y.il a of tirt-nit- onei for .itr by
oct.T.r.n BALDWIN. DrWITT t'o.

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOAN. Money to Loan ohTO Security. Also rood old Mort
gages wanted. tt.c.bU'llil.DJlu.,

suptffi lit. St. (Mair-X-

TO LOAN. Appi t to
CHRISTIAN StArtsllA LL.

acpM: KI2 acnec-8t- Sign ot Ui Unrga

fWYi MONEY ADVANCED.
nPUU.UUU innm to ttiit at thao'd stand and
woll know!, WAGNER'S OWce, on eecnrttiea of erory
htnd, Ti?i: Dry Oootia, Hardware, Gold and fc.Wet
Plate, aUhra, DiamonJj. Jewt-lry- k'ire Anns, t or
nltnre, Canwta, CtthinJt. Fianoa, illrrors, Fainriugi
and Pertonat Prop.3Ttrootiivmoitaatirrfaiury terraa.
BoslnepaatrirtlF privat. aUlabiiaLbd. .ia&l. ftatcba
and Jewelrr 'or sale at barcalni.

J.C.AW WArtNE8.Nf. 3Wttr.W

JlJUBIAS. BKTTBtBO BATjSHAXH.

K!SCEUA?.a:Si:3.
T t? ir V T M T "

ij ii i n li a li i; -

Excelsior Trench Dye Some.
FREDERICK CTEIAX, Prop'r,

a. 96. Senrra-S- t CHemrBt Clair.)

WKefcr to all Pry Goods House, in the City, and
eogaTva to do only First C!aia Wori, havinl.xceUent Dyers, the test Preaser and Fiaianer latown. Geoda received and delivered by Exaress fromand to all part. 0f tuc conn try. doio

A. GRIFFIN,
WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,
112 Bank-St.- , (Up Sta3s.)

Wnr soodj are of the best material and work,and we will sell cheaper than any other maaufactu-rs- rin tbe State.
sHTAII Oreers nromgtlr fliled. novt

ROP LIGHTS.

Plain and with Flexible Tube.
Jnst received by

W. P. FtXKJ.

OAS TAPERS,
A supply received by

W.P.FCKW.

PAPE2 SHADES,
For Gai and Coal 0U Lamci..

A great variety of pattern, for .ale by
w. p. rooo.

JOHN WEBSTER & CO.,
fJ raonicrou or ri.
Cleveland Eoor Oilcloth Factory.

a ia Manufacturer of
STRICTLY PCBE WHITE LEAD. "

And Hetalllc FlreprMf Paint, Dry taxi in OiL

agytlA

B. IIALE,
Jiicensed Banker and Broker,

P Bankroz. Eichang. and fpo.lt
Gold.

Ill jjqpariur .treet, Cleveland, OUio.
" octis'ias

TDHESERVE THE CIDER.-- 50 -
A ...fl '"' !m ti,,'('t Lime jnvt received aa

LSlf Sgnre. by O. W. CLABK,
1 Snperior itrwet.

9UFFALO ROBES.
Urge arnlval of

ROBES
1.. BENEDICT efc SONS',

for sale at low prices at
'jOl Snpxrlor Street.

WOODRUFF'S BAROMETERS
a t7riS,J!!r,2iiht pJSl,,l? " Lh

:cnrate, a. Ui rtl'teatil'winent men wul attow. via :
Prof. JlArra, New Tort
Mn.',i(JoE? Mich- - AsTlcnltar.SVientino Amsncan.HR.w.ll, Boeton.

ilACKLlT, Columbia ColUste.
Hkxrj Aan Bttcuia, lirooklTn:allusively by COWLES 4 OO

yyuuisEN YARNS.
indigo nine Mixed.Logwood Blue Mixed,Brotrm and Black Mlx4.

fkti!irrS A d . I. . .
d at avannfaanrer . prtcea, wberTju ruua,ormoriareorded. aoJ Itwcnu.Dfpiillat toi

"IT, ? ,or cs6 ",an WtlKtlt rt?..wC7i"'OI?,Bll,!!cturod lur C1TT KIT ATI.

tairii3(.LijviUj,IteC'LS?aLAl) WoBSTiDOO.,
U 107 Ban St,

BOWER, Licnoid Pltjhbm
Ma.Blatior. anJ rulers m Bath Tubs, Water lWm.

Cooks, Io.iiKt,bUrMwe, lad. Galvanized and
kiwi '' ana i alaurtaisof aU

sav-- Cltr atl Conurrv n L i -- h.
attn.M t. lUaaltlot aulldUJ. ai.J Tl. ....aou... - vi,'
TJUSSIAN STEAM BATHS.

Open Every Day,
At 172 Scpb KIOR-S- l ."-- ''wan. ri.
ENVELOPS! ENVELOPS III '
JPj - .HVilI,trB, of all tiTm. anilla. ucolors, tur aale at tbe

juahis. a uilSiS KAJIKS. -

a my. iiTi.t alNuyiMtlliil 11
ALBION, PA.

Tho lxit Boliarn tn bm t.x .ia w . . .
retail, at uit. WkTTv

PALMER'S LIQUID DRYER
X The Imm in the market, tor sale by

iiKs roN Biuirnitss oo

DON'T FORGET THAT THX
and Ut WKINUkk ever made, la

lituan: 3 Oaivuu4 V. ringer, aadIII Al'T l!l T. UKU. 1). HtVaJ,
"13 Meat for Cuyahoga Cowls. '

N, U. 1!0 not In . V mi lufiu. .M.a V... -
WriuKjr a trial ana jiiuge fwr iwursolves wbich is thA

UaO. D. BUCIC

CILVER PLATING AND BELL
KJ HANGING The nhvrriianr l .ri .ApUte Xpuoui. korka. CauUirs. Fnut fn!L .nt
otncrartit-lr- ut UhU ar. am goad m tiaw; mimKbuir Hons, IJwtjr Knba, Itell Full, Ac, replatod worder, by hand cr!tctro-procMMla- aiodasaxif othftf
promptly atteii-lM- l to, and all work warranted aa. rcsuoaabie priaa. itoon No. 4

9 block, comer ui Propvt and lintario-Hta- ..natam.) IMPitoVKD U M M iR, tnruiu thatdowu taatoatt ol Bp, on bewin? Mru'tiinca.
oil XX X OILU .

UNITED STATES PATENT OK.
V. hi. SI K..sr irnw n -

buid, Ohio. W are crBDiued to ii -f R..nu.saatexary dacrfptdm reUtina to iBTvntiooa, DrawiccaCaTaata, hitittiou, Falauta, InirlagaBMUta aaduw ratent Lawi.
dkainakd BUBairvoi, ,

DollcUon of Patanas,

CANG OF MONEY AND LA- -
IAel IM aiirl imnflATnixn tthn n... I.i' -- -

la the art of
Cattlii; andHttInfirIat1IiA9TlrpaA

Boys' Jacteta, tints' Shlru, Ac., are Iti format! thattt. uuJjrtnii3J will niv leasputiaib catting thatovararmfiitii ou btincibla. it U t.curacy. aul with ail extrfm)r simple. Any
'J "7 'uiid mwwiiHiijtJOl CUlllUf MMgarni fiil a in JO to hi miuuUa.

AU ha if, tiiAt it may La trit1 and limattv.ttl. This ryviJ of Knimg matuUtiiii haa len brought tha tihlic by J. tiohlavot ihji city of New Tor, and ia awured by cjryrtght.Mr. li ohler nM haid a Iuuk axpurkiDce tu thi Uua oibnmniwa in all the priacipl cuioa of Karopa.
l'lie unJuiejurtjed may bofouadat No. lUOSenaca

street betwneu the hour of ft A. M, and 5 P.M Thapric of Uulea ar very uhtap withiu tbe raach ofail.Atnt an tod. to cauruia and traTdl. Ladi
make yuod Keuiii, and can make from A3 to $& earday. Town aad U.uuiy Uighte will bm aokd oa raa
aonable tortni.

Also, a new aod complete ayeUm forCntttaar Oaatl)iueu a Uttiuiouta.
O. W. MOONfT. Jt:R.y fr.im yw Yo-f- c eirr.

VERMIM EXTERMINATCsJ.
To Dtttroy Rata, Roaches, to.
Ti Dettroyy.Kt, Mole and AbU.
To Dtttroy Bed Bug. - '
Tt Datroy Moths in Purs, Clothe, Ao.'
To Dtteroy MoBqnitoef and Flea.
To Deitroy Insects on Plants ft Fowls.
To Duteoy Inseots on Animals, to. , '
To Dtttroy irerj species of Vermis.'

N

''Tatar's" Ritt, Reach, Arc. Extervtaatftr.(tC'atara Bed-B- a fcxtemlaator.
"CoMtar'a" Electric Pawdcr tor Inaecta, V

In 2Sc., tc. and 1.J0 BottleaaiMi Alaska. Klaaa
b Size lor Piant&tiona. bhipa, itvoata

Hotels, Ac, Ac.
THI ONLY INTALLiBLK BJCUXDIXS SVOVal.

"Free from Foiaooe."
Not daDtrrrona to tbe Hunan Family.
Bate do not die on tbe pramiaaa."

"Ttiey come oat of laoir boiae to dm.'
p&Soid Evcryifhere by

All Wholksalb DmuooiSTt In the terfe dries, and
by Lacairra, Uaocias, bToatKixrima and krrjui
isa eeneraily. In all Gantry Tow'aa and TUlafle IB
tbe United Stale.

STBONQ ABMSTItONti, 1 .
Principal Wholeaale and Retail Aanta, ;'""""

"OtiuwriT Dkalrrs caa ordr aa abovvt. -

Or addreei orders direct or tor Frieda. akJ
to HESiiV R.(IWTAIir

Prtxcital Drror No. 42 Hrcdway, X. T.
mJSold at Strong A Armatroufl'e, Ctirsland, O.

PIAX3 TUX3i3.

OLIVER P. HANKS.
PwtMi.mai piano-rort- e Tnner. a . iifnnir in at the OBic titora of 8. I I ft I 1 1

Rrairu.rrt A Ct..3d6 dawrtOT DlTat, Wtilb Bfompiil


